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Coes ta Penitentiary for Shoot-

ing His Wife.

Lawrence Circuit Court Now Busy With

the Trial of Ben Blankenship

lor Killing Waller.,

The Jury In the rase of tho Com-

monwealth against John I'm k for
shooting and wounding his wife was
nut loug lu making a verdict of

'guilty,'. and .'It U ald that If 'the
woman hud died a verdict of mur-

der, with the death sentonce.would
have been returned 'Just us quickly.

Pack's sentence will be on Indeter-

minate one. with imprisonment fur
from one to five yen.

Lawrence county Juries are not
easily Impressed by plena of unsound
mind. The attempt of Puck to kill
bis wife wu savage and cruel. She
hud left him because of his 111 troatr
merit and was living with relatives
on HrusUy, not far from her former,
homo. Selecting a time when he
believed his wife was alone - Pack
went to the house and at once be

fall his bloody work, the poor wo-

man beglng ..hi in to atop and cry-

ing for help.' He fired five bullets
Into hcr'ftull body, the Inst one
being fired as she was sinking to
the floor. I'm k then turned the
weapon to hla own throat. Thu
ball ranged upward, lodging In the
skull from whtrb i( wns extracted

' day or two afl'eywarda. He was
brought to Die Louisa hospital

where he wits tren tod several weeks

ami Minn lotltcvfl In lull. Mrs Puc k

Ma brought "in the home of a
flatly In this city, where under

lllhil care nnd treatment she slow- -

recovered. L'
Much time was occupied this

iwk lu the consideration of the
sjrnae In which William Hurt nun unci

Uin C. k O. railway are concerned.
It was being argued Thursday morn-

ing. From the beglnlng of the case
to this time about 21 years have
passed. Thursday was the day set
for tho trial of Hen lllankeiishlp

for the killing of Oscar Waller, also
for the trial of the parties charged
with breaking Into a school house
on Brushy, but It was not reached.

The lllaiikeiiship case was begun
Thursday afternoon 'and will In all
probability consume the remainder
of the week;

Revival at RLE. Church. South.

The meetings now being held at
tho M. E. Church South are of a
Biont InUjrestlng and Incotirnglng
character. Tho attendance, both
afternoon and evening, is very
large, that In tho afternoon being
especially so for a day-tlm- o service.
A tone of deep spirituality, pervades
each service and great good la con-

fidently expected to result. Mem-

bers of all denominations are at-

tending the meeting. The pastor,

the Rev. J. W. ('rites. Is preaching
good sermons, and the sltiglng.cholr
and congregational, under the able
leadership of Mr. Lcnr, la exce-

llent.. There will bo service every

day and night until furtnor notice.

To be Married.

Announcement has been made of
tho engagement of Miss Mary Bi-
ota Hughes, of 'Huntington, to Mr.

Lucieii Smith, or .Morguntown, v.

Va. The wedding will occur about
February 20Ht. Miss Hughes Is

tho daughter of Congressman
Hughes, nnd Mr. Smith Is a fine

.young man from one of the wealth-lo- st

and most influential ramllles of
West Virginia.

INJlllKIt WIIII.K KNCAi'lXsi

PlenB. Hoggs, one of the prisoners

who escaped from the Lnwrence
county Jail n woek or two ago, Is

tit 'his home, this county, In a us

condition. In crawling out of

the holo tho prisoners had made In

the wall Hoggs had a holo torn in
his body, and from this Injury it
la thought ho will die.

Death of Mrs. Zeb. Heston.

Mrs.-Ze- Heston, formerly of this
city, died at her home I

last Sunday evening of chron-

ic heart dlBease. On Monday the
body was brought "to Louisa nrm
taken to the residence of net

Louis 1'um'. Funeral ser-

vices were held Tuesday morning
ut the M. K. Church, conducted by
the pastor. Dr. Thomas Iliinford,
after which the body was Interred
In the Fulkereon cemetery.

Mrs. Heston 1b survived
by tier husband and nine .chil-
dren, four sons and five daugh-

ters, all of whom except one son
were present at the obsequies. She
was In the sixty-thir- d year of her
age.

Mrs. Heston had been a resident
of this city for ninny years and
was a well known and highly respec- -

!ed woman. It can be truly said
of her that she watt an ever present
help In time of need. NO call up-o- u

her for aid lit times of distress
ever fell on deaf ears, uo matter
for what or for whom. Night or
day found her willing and ready to
the bedside and do what she could,
without the hope of fee or reward.
The final numinous was the Call
which carried hT from earthly scent
and endeavor and it found her ready
Her faith and her good works ha.e
won for her a rich reward.

Noted Kentuckian Dead.

Rev. H. A. M. Henderson, .Method-

ist inlulster, .noted
and author, died last Tuesday week.
Ill Christ Hospital. Cincinnati, aged
sevcnly-slx- , lie was a native

and filled the position of
State Superintendent of Public
Instruction and was a leader In
educational work, in the latter 70's
lie founded 'the system of colored
public schools III this stato and in
those days was' a leader in politics
His roiiiuiiiB were taken to Frank-
fort for Interment.

During Ills Incumbency as Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction Dr.
Henderson twice visited this city,
on one occasion preaching in the
M, K. Church South. Ho was H

man of splendid literary and elocu-
tionary ability.

JAS. A. WELlIn" DEAD.

Catlettsburg Citizen and

Former Louisian.

Mr. James A. Wellman, formerly
of this cHy but lor many years past
one of the most' prominent citizens
of Catlettsburg, died at his resi-

dence lu that place Monday after-
noon after a lingering Illness. The
burial occurred on Wednesday.

He wits burn In Wayne comity,
W. Vn.. Nov. Ill, 1 S 2 ti . and was the
third In a family of fourteen chil-

dren, of whom eight, three broth-

ers and five sisters, are still living.
Mr. Wellmnn's wife .was Miss Flora
See, of this county, whom he mar-

ried lu October, 1S51, and who died
nearly six years ago. To them
were born Mrs. Ella Hat ton, Mrs.
Ida Crelghtoii, Mist) Rebecca Well-ma- n

and Fred Wellman, who died
a little more than two years ago.
Mrs. K. K. Vinson, nnd Messrs. Al
and Al. Wolluiiiu, of this place, were
stater and brothers of the deceased.
Mrs. KIZ7.lo See and Mrs. Mary See
are also sisters.

During many years of Mr. Well-mun- 'a

residence In this city he
owned and occupied the property
now occupied by Mrs. Elizabeth
Hatcher. He was an honest, Bohor,

upright citizen. I poll his removal
to Catlettshurg ho embarked In
business und remained actively en-

gaged until by the Infirmities of
ago ho was forced to retire. Mr,
Wellman nnuiHsed a fortune, being
by Bomo considered the wealthiest
man In Catlettsburg 'ut the time of
his death.

ItOAISI) OF SI TKItVIMOlM

This body was ut work on the
county tux books Inst week. Noti-

fications of raises oil property were
sent out to those concerned and
the board adjourned until Monday
next. The members of the board
ara J. W. Yates. A. S. 'Ollkerson,
V. B. fihortrldge, Thomas Honsley

nd Winfrey Cordle.

Revival Meeting at Crum.

Rev. Koaeoe Murray, of Louisa,
Ky., closed a very successful re-

vival meeting here Sunday, Dec.
31st, Rev. Murray was assisted by
the pastor. A Brown, and others
among who wore Rev. Itussell Browi
of Kltt's Hill, Ohio.

Hro. Murray preaches with such
force that strong men cannot help
but break down and weep like chil-

dren, and surrender their lives to
Christ. Ho persuades both old and
young to accept 'Christ, and is un-

compromising with the Devil, con-

sequently every adult living 'In the
llltlo town of Crum, and nearly ev-

ery person living within a radius of
five miles have taken Christ into
their lives. Hro. Murray has per-

suaded many of our old gray-bead-

fathers, whom we had almost given
up us loBi, to accept his Savior.

Since his first visit here last
March, there have been more than
200 Joined themselves to Silver
Creek Church, United Baptist, lo-

cated hero, and many more who pro
fessed Jollied other churches, he
giving them their choice. '..'...Thirty-seve- n

attached themselves to the
Baptist Church at this meeting, many
more who were couverted going to
the church of their choice. Thirty
of this number were baptized in
Tug river Sunday by our pastor, A.

Brown, assisted by Rev. H. L. Mar-cu-

;

When the writer reflects back
over the past twelve ..months-- it
brings tears of Joy to hla eyes to
see the great change which has
taken place in our little town. This.
Christmas one .year ago there were
many Jugs and uottles of the "dev-

il's ship'' shipped to the: express
office here, and while some arrived
this Christmas, It was for people
who live quite a distance 'away.

Rev. Murray left for Kermlt Sun-

day evening where he will conduct
a revival.

Rev. Russell Brown may preach
here a portion of this week, and
while there are but few left In or
near Crum who have not already
accepted Christ, we expect great
success. A CHRISTIAN.

Killed By a Train.

Isaac McClellnud, son of Geo.

McClelland of Etna Furnace Iron-ton- ,'

Ohio, us a miner near Van
Lear, met a tragic death near Van
Lear Wednesday afternoon of last
week when ho was struck and In-

stantly killed by a train. .

He had Just left the mine after
his work .Wednesday and waB

home to Van .Lear when he
met death.

On the following day the body,
accompanied bJve brothers also
miners; and six members of the
Van Lear lodge of Odd Fellows,
was taken to lrontou for burial. The
unfortunate man is survived by a

widow and two children.'..

Arrested for Forgery.

I'nder the warrant sworn out by

L. K. Vinson, ("Little Lafe") S.
H. Wiley baa been arrested under
a charge of having forged the
name of Vinson to a note of
f 173.00. The two men are cousins
and both are prominent In business,
each of them being worth a good
deal of uiouoy.

Wiley claims that he signed 'the
name of ViiiBon to the note by

permission of the complainant
and that when the case Is tried
he will be able to vindicate him-
self. .'

The case will be tried before a
H.intlngiun Justice on next Tues-
day, the accused having given
bond in the sum of $200.01)' for his
appearance at that tlmo: Catjct.s-bur-g

Tribune.

Court Hoiimo Meetings Closed

The religious meetings which be-

gan December 28th, conducted In

the Court house, this city, by the
Rev. Mr.. Harvey nnd numerous as
sistants, closed lust Tuosduy night.
There was up abatement lu atten-
dance. The visitors expressed great
satisfaction with their treatment
while In Louisa. ,

K.MINHXT SOUNDS.

The city building lo Catlettsburg
has a town clock and Its chimes.
according to a locul paper, can he
heard with distinction.

PIPE

To Be Laid Into the Bus- -'

senile Field.

Survey Made This Week and Work

Will Begin on the Line as

Soon as Possible,

The , Cumberland Flpe Line Com-

pany this week made a Biirvey for
a pipe line to be laid from the
Busseyvllle Oil company's property
to a connection with the main
Hue near where It crosses Tug river
at Clifford, this county. This main
was laid Beveral years ago and
carries the products of the Wayne
aud Floyd county fields.

The line Just surveyed will ac
commodate the entire field from
Busseyvllle to Three Mile. It
crosses the river about one mile
south of Torchlight.

In order to establish the earl-

iest possible market for the oil a
temporary arrangement will be
made for loading It Into tank, cars
at the "Win. Hardin' place Just above
Torchlight. ThiS can be made avail-

able In a short .time aud will en
able operators who already have
wells producing to begin to get

Lrcturns.
It will be of interest to note

here that this .grade of oil has gone
up in price recently from $1.30 to
H.40 per .barrel "of 32 gallons.

The O'Brien' well No 1 on Three
Mile will bo put to pumping after
the pipe line la built

We are Informed that Tom Hays
will drill the Reuben Fork com-

pany's flrBt well and Sam Spen- -

cerlthe Cochran well, and that work
wllll start in a few days.

The Busseyvllle Oil company Is

preparing to drill a well on 44

acres leased from Mrs. Betty Plgg.
The derrick timber Is being put on
the ground. Tom Hays has the
contract for drilling, so we are In

formed.
It is said a deal is being made

by which the Prince well on Dry
Kidge will be shot and tested.

On our eighth page Is printed a
map 'of the local oil - field which
should interest maiiy people.

Kentucky's Coldest Day.

Kentucky has; experienced some
pretty cold weather already this
'wi'iiterV and .'unless' all signs fail it
will be much colder ere the "rob-

ins nest again." But It was n

the winter of l(i99, according to
the records of the oldest inhabit-
ant that it was really cold enough
to satisfy those mythical Individu
als who Just simply dote on cold,
bracing weather. It had been pret-

ty chilly all winter thep Februury
came along with it ice, snow sleet
and everything that makes the kind
of a winter these people (don't)
like, and on the night of the thir-

teenth the mercury dropped to 10

dogrees below zero, and the sort
of folks we have been writing about
were simply delighted, manifesting
their Joy by crowding everbody else
away from the fire.

AXDKHSOX-KlltK- .

The Pikevlllo .v'.TO:.i..ndent of
tho Ashland Indopei,,:1. .it says:

Miss Jane Anderson mid Mr. K.

C. Kirk of Louisa wore quietly mar-

ried nt the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Coleman, on the other Bide

of the rivpr yesterday, Uev. M. D.

McClelland officiating. They went
at oace to Louisa, the home of the
groom. The bride was a member
of the faculty of Plkeville College
and ibis year had charge of the
Shole School here, Just over', the
river. She Is a native of Penn
sylvania nnd firat met her husband
while she was connected with the
college at Inez Mr. Kirk has been
local manager for the Ohio Fuel
Gas Company at Louisa for
several years and Is quite popular.

Mr, and Mrs. K. F. Vinson, Mr.

and Mrs At Wellman aud Mr. Al.

Wollman attended the funeral of
relative, Mr. James Wellman,

of Catlettsburg, Wednesday.

t

Box Car Destroyed by Fire.

About 4 o'clock last Friday morn
ing a box ear near the C. A 0.
freight depot, this city, was dis-

covered to be on fire nnd in a very

short time the car and lta contents
were entirely destroyed. An alarm
was sounded as Boon as the tire
was seen and the fire department
soon responded. Nothing could be

done to save the car, and It was
only the excellent work of the fire-

men that Bnved the depot. Great
hunks of burning wood were blown

in all directions, and for awhile It

seemed that other property would
be set on fire. Henry Caines' camp
car was near the box car, but It
was pushed out of danger.

Tho contents of the burned car
consisted of a large number of val-

uable wooden patterns used by the
government engineer in the con-

struction of the various improve-

ments of the river at this point and
elsewhere. They bad Just been load-

ed In the car for shipment. Their
money value la estimated at $2,500.
Aside from their intrinsic worth
they were valuable because it will

be difficult to replace them.
Very few except those living in

the vicinity of the depot knew of
the fire until next day.

Pellagra in Huntington. ;
;

The nearest approach to a gen-

uine case of the newly discovered
disease, pellagra, was that which is
said to have developed In Huntingtn
resulting finally in the death of fS.

h. Miller, who resided In the east-ter- n

section of that city.
Miller Is said to have been at-

tacked by the disease about three
years ago and continued to be a
sufferer from It until a day or two

ago when death, came to his relief.
His physician, one. .f the 'most

skilled doctors in that city states
that there Is no doubt in his mind
but what Miller's disease .was pel
lagra.

It Is the first avowed case of

the much talked of disease to de

velop any ways near this section
and great watchfulness will be

exercised by the- physicians to dis-

cover if other cases should de-

velop.

BOYS CORN CLUB.

Members Wanted for the Season of

1912.

State Superintendent Hamlett is
arranging to furnish seed corn to
nil who will Join a Boya' ' Corn

Club for this year. Each boy is
expected to grow one acre. Every
one growing as much as sixty bush
els to the acre will get a diploma
signed by the Governor and other
officials. - "'.';'

All Lawrence county boys who
will Join the club are requested to
send their names at once to Supt
Jay O'Daniel, Louisa, Ky.

We hope there will be a large
number, as this Is a very Important
movement. All matters pertaining
to !t will be handled through the
offices u.' the school superintendents
tills year.
We will have more to say later on

about this subject.

Speaker Clark Caned by John L3ng!ey.

Chnmp Clark was the recipient
recently of a handsome stick of
lignum vitae with a buckhorn han
dle, the gift of Representative John
W. Langley.. The cane was carv-i-

from a sill of lignum vltae that was
used years ago on the Panama rail-

road. It was ornamented with a
silver band suitably engraved.

In presenting It to the Speaker,
Mr. Lnngley said that he believes
and hopes that Mr. Taft will contin-
ue In tho White House for four
more years, but if a Democrat should
happen to break into tho house at
the other end of the avenue, ho
would prefer that Mr. Clark be the
lucky man.

W. E. Eldrldge, formerly foreman
In the NEWS office, but for several
years In business In Ashland, will
go to Savannnh, Ga., to take a
good position as manager of a large
departmeat. Ho Is thoroughly com-

petent.

A

Bishop Hoss, of the M. E. Church
South has a national reputation an
an eccleslast lu but It 1b doubtful-
If many know him to possess the
gift of poesy. The following would
be a credit to the hymnology of
any church. It is written in long
meter:

"Oh Heart of Mine."
By Bishop E. E. Hoss.

O heart of mine, be brave and
strong.

Though nights he dark and days ha
long;

Above all clouds the skies are
clear,

And why shouldst thou have coward
fear?

Thy Father Ib enthroned on high;
Thou llvest ever In His eye.
His goodness doth thy footsteps

guide;
He marcheth always at thy side.
Flinch not when enemies abound
And perils compass thee around;
But let thy alms be pure and grand.
And firm as granite hills thy stand.
If thou must, fight on any field,
Maintain thy front and spurn to

yield ,

tides of battle surge and
roll;

Show thou the temper of thy soul.
Of victory thou canst not tall;
The promise is: "Thou shalt pre- -'

vail." ."

Then lift aloft thy banner bright;
Strike hard aud home for God

and right.
Selected.

fflingo Municipal Matters.

Two 'interesting .municipal elec-
tions were held in Mliio county ou,
Thursday of this week, Kermlt and"
Matewan choosing officers for tho
ensuing year. At the former village
the election was attended by an
exciting incident, an armed constable
being used to Install .a clerk favor-

ed by the'Cltlzens party. ,

In Matewan the ticket of the In-

dependence Leage party was elected
by big majorities. From reports re-

ceived today Mr. O. T- - BlanKen8h'P-th- e

present Incumbent, received ' 9 9V

votes to 12 for Dr. McCoy. The reHt
of the Independence League ticket
was elected by practically the sumo
majorities.

In Kermlt a vote was takon on
the question of continuing the town
charter and the fight was a close
one. The Meade-Pree- faction
which controls the town govern
ment, favored retention pf the char-

ter. The vote was 19 to 17. H. J.
Evans defeated W. R. Kirk for may-

or by the same rote.
The Jlopubllcan party opposed th

charter.) Mr. Wm. Workman , tho
Republican commissioner named
Herbert Vanhcose as' clerk but th
other 'commissioners arbitrarily
selected Pyrrhus Meude leaving

without a clerk. V'nu-hoo- se

was compelled to leave the
election room by Constable Gob
Cbalin, who was armed with a pis-

tol.. ."'..''It was stated today that contest
prui cedingB will be Instituted ' at
once, its claims are made that
four or more legal voters were turn-
ed down by fie commissioners and
thnt hud they been allowed to vot
tiiu ntult would have been chan-

ged - Mingo Republican.

FKOM SOMKWHKJtE IT SANDY.

One night last ' week somebody
fired a pistol in the Catlettsburg
hotel, and the local chronicler of
such things notes that the man was
from "some where up Big Sandy."
The fellow's presumed habitation
should have been made more spe-

cific by making him "from Salyers-vllle.- ".

That's the way the Hun-

tington papers finish their stories

HHKKTS TO FIT.

The commercial traveling men of"
Kentucky are stirring up the leg-

islature on the subject of sheets In
hotels. The boys want the hotels
to be compelled to provide sheettt
long enough for Ohllt. Holbrook ns
well as Tom Titus.

"From lauds of sun to lands of
snow" is quite a change, and to
ninke it just. at mis time must be
quite unpleasant. , However, Mlsat'
Celeste See, of this pluce, who ar--

rived here from Mississippi BuuduJ
doosn't seem to mind it much,
the pleasure of again being
home. ,


